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Kntnvs the home paper comes ."o paper i an take the plae of 3 Vf rx. ati'M buyers. The the lerald. ft ;'t read daily JIfirdld brings trade that can 9 Ec by every member of the family --
fnot be reached tn another way. Advertisers apptciiate his.
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REFLECT
Silk

Embroidered l'iano

lArabrcirulns,
Throws,
Table Covers.

In a few days and gift-buye- rs will be on the lookout for pretty
things. We are prepared to supply the wants of everybody
from a stock that has been carefully selected for the occasion.
The large patronage that we are receiving daily from the large
crowds of buyers that enter our store is an indication that our
goods and prices are a fetching card.

We are leaders in our line. Our large purchases always for
cash give us an advantage over all others, enabling us to sell
to you as cheap as our competitors can buy.

Go Our Cloak Roonuaa-p-

And see the pretty Coats and Capes we have to offer you at
enticing prices. We have a large selection and you are sure
to find the garment you are looking for, less in price than you
would expect to pay.

Baniask Table Linens From 20c per Yard Up.

Napkins, Doylies and Hemstitched Table Sets. Ladies' and
gents' fur-to- p gloves, kid gloves in all leading shades and
colors LAWN, LINEN AND SILK HANDKERCHIEFS with
and without initials, and silk umbrellas. These are items
everybody will bfe looking for and are only a few of the many
pretty things we have to offer.

P.J.GAUGHAN
KRIS KRINGLE'S"

vTv-rTO-
Y TEMPLE.- -

9ur vast assortment of New and Novel Toys would surprise even old "KRIS" himself

LOOK J

Bxpross Wagons,
Wheelbarrows,
Tables,
Chairs,
Doll Iicds
And Cradles.

M

J
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Covers,

;

READ I

Kid Dolls,
Jointed Dolls,
Sleeping Dolls,
Dressed Dolls,
Dolls of all kinds, at all

prices !

organ s
No. West

The OLD RELIABLE Dry

o

St.

No.
N. Main

Through

Centre Street.

113 North Main Street.
Latest Styles and Materials in
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

and
All New Novelties I n Dress Goods.
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Goods and

prices unheard before.

COFFEE

Fancy Java,

tsazar.

COATS CAPES

Carpet Store,

AND TEA

Elegant Blankets Comforts,

supplied with, reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.
can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.

feel'cdnfident'that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup
Coffee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

In'regard to Tea, we occupy a front rank, all our Teas being very

carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

convince you that wtfeah- please the most fastidious customers.

We offer nothing but good grades that are noted for quality,

color anil flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

At KEiTER'S,

IDE WEEK J CONGRESS !

The Democrats Will Object to Two

Election Committees.

ACRIMONIOUS DEBATE PROBABLE.

The Minority Party Declares That Repub
licans Are In a Hurry to Crowd Out

Democrats Whose Seats Are

Contested.

Wabiiinoton, Dao. 10. This will be tho
Inst w)k in the houso befbro tho rccoss
for tho Christmas holidays, and practically
tho only tlilutf that will bo accomplished
will bo tho uppol a tmonr, of tha committees,
which Speaker Rood will announce on
Frldny or Saturday, when tho recess is
taken. As a preliminary. to tho appoint-
ment of tho conliiilttces, hbwercr, tho pro-
ceedings wilt probably bo enlivened by u
couplo of dayn of nctlvo skirmishing.

Tho houso is operating under tho rules
of tho Flfty-llrs- t congress. In that con-gro-

tho nivniborshlp of tho leading com-
mittees, Uko ways nml menus, appropria-
tions judiciary, etc., was fifteen mombers.
Owing to tho Increase In tho membership
of tho house, us a result of tho latest cen-
sus and tho admission of tha four north-
western territories in 1890 tho membership
of these conimltteos was increased in tho
Fifty-f-ecou- d congress to seventeen. It will
bo necessary, therefore, to bring in amend-
ments to tho rules, under which tho houso
Is now operating, to increase tho member-
ship of those committees to seventeen.

Although tho goneral tlebato on the
rules will not como until tho rule3 com-
mittee makes its report, nftor tho holi-
days, still It is not unlikely that tho prop-
osition to increase tho membership of tho
committeos referred to will precipitate
general debate. Certainly, it it does not,
another resolution will bo offered today or
tomorrow. This will bo In the shapo of a
resolution to dlvldo tho committee on
elections. There are twenty-nlu- o d

seats in tho prosout lioiuo, an un-
precedented number. Kxperleuco has
shown that tho consideration of olectlou
cases nro long, tedious affairs, and it has
repeatedly happened as In the last con-gros-

that tho end of tho second session
and ilual adjournment is reachod with
some cases still ponding.

Tho houso leaders, therefore considered
it wlso to divido tho committee this year,
In order to facilitate tho oomideratiou of
tho cases. The Democrats charged that tho
plan is to bo permed that Democrats may
bo more promptly ousted from their seats,
and tho debate will doubtless develop con-
siderable partisan rancor. In case tho cor-
respondence over tho Venezuelan boundary
lino Is not sent to congress today or tomor-
row u resolution calling for it may bo
passed, It is. not Improbable also that tho
report of Secretary Carlisle, which will bo
submitted today, may bo brought before
tho houso by homo parliamentary device
and mado tho subject of an exciting de-
bute.

Speeches are promised in tho senate dur-
ing tho week on various topics now before
that body. Senator Hill probably will
talk on tho Monroo doctrine, Senator
White on the senate rules and Senator
Steward on his resolution regarding tho
effect of tho ruto of exchange on agricul-
ture and manufactures botween gold
standard and silver standard countries.
There is also u probability of somo speeches
on Senator Poller's bill regarding sena-
torial funerals. This is tho only bill of
goneral importanco which has been re-

ported from committee. It is possible that
tho reorganization question may como up
during the latter part of tho week, but tho
best opinion is that the reorganization will
not bo perfoctod beforo tho holidays. Tho
adjournment for Christmas is oxpoctod to
take placo on Friday.

Gompors Succeed Ills Successor.
New Yokk, Dec. 10. Tho vote for presi-

dent of tho Federation of Labor betweou
John MoBrldo, of Columbus, O., aud
Samuel Gompers, of Now York city, was
taken Saturday afternoon amid intense
excitement, Gompers being olectod by 18

majority In a total vote of 8,0(11. Other
officers were elected as follows: First vico
president, Peter J. McGuiroj second vice
president, James Duncan; third vico pres-

ident, James O'Connell; fourth vico pres-

ident, M. M. Garland) treasurer, John B.
Lennon; secretary, Augustus JlcCralth.
McGulro, Duncan, Lennon und MoCralth
wore

Silas A lib Out on Hull.
NEW Yokk, Deo. 10. Barbara Aub was

released from tho Tombs on Saturday on
$1,000 ball. She will go to u sanitarium
for a time, and it is not belloved that tho
case against her will ever be brought to
trial. Miss Alary M. Kellard, whom tho
prisoner accuses of influencing her to
muko tho coufossiou exonerating Langer-muu- ,

declares site can disprove the state-
ment.

Will Ship Coal to (ierimiuy,
WiLKESiuititu, Pa., Deo. 10. Hermuu

Barring, of this city, proposes to ship an-
thracite coal in largo quantities to Ger-
many. Barring thinks tho kcheme is feasi-
ble, and will pay tho coal operator. Hols
said to bo baoked by German capitalists.

Captain llawett's Condition.
Washington, Deo. 10. A slight rully in

tho condition of Captain Isaao Bassott, the
venerable honato doorkeeper, occurred yes-
terday afternoon. The physlolan, how-
ever, holds out no hopo, and his domlso
Booms but a question of time.

Tramp u Highwaymen.
$HAMtifftx, Pa., Dec. 10. Whllo Jacob

Clauser, a well known farmer, was return-
ing to his homo on the Mahoney Volley
rood ho was liold up by three tramps, who,
at tho revolver's muzzle, relloved him of
about (10 In cash und three turkoys.

.Wutson Houso Free Lunch.
Fried oysters
Hot lunoh morning.

What to givo for u ChrUtnias prompt is tho
annual problem, but it is easily solved by
an Inspection of Jlrumni's holiday stock.

STEVENBOH AGGRESSIVE.

Says l.'iictiind Can lln no Part of Alasknu
Territory,

Pout Towxskxu, Wah., Dec. 10. Ac-
cording to ThomnsNowell.wlui wnselectcd
to congress from Alaska last summer,
Vibe President Stevenson lias oxpressed
himself ui balng of tho opinion that thoro
nre no grounds for arbitration of tho dis-
puted boundary line between Canada and
Alaska, and If Knglnnd thought other-wls- o

she would havo to fight for her rights.
Nbwoll, now In Boston, writer to tho
Alaska Mining Itecotil:

"I' find the sentiment of tho people In
to tho boundary lines of tho territory

between British Columbia and Alaska' lti
favor of standing1 by the boundary' line
that was established In 1851. Tho Sontt'
mont hero Is very decided that under no
circumstances will wo glvo up oile I6(a of
territory that wo httVo acquired by pur-
chase from Hussin.

"In nn Interview with Vice President
Stevenson on my Way down rotn Alaska
ho was very decided in his opinions In re-
gard to tho boundary line. Ho cousld-ere-

there was no quostion to arbitrate,
and If England thought she had any rights
In that direction she would have to fight
for them j that they did not propose to ac-
cord Knglnnd tho lenst consideration In re-

gard to any claims they might bring up In
regard to tho territory of Alaska. Tho
pooble may rest assured that tho Interests
of tho territory are In safe hands, and that
thoro is no question but that tho territory
will bo nccorded a delegate"

The Itrturit to Washington.
Wahhixrton, Dec 10. President Cleve-

land returned to Washington yesterday
afternoon from Ills hunting trip in tho
waters of North Carolina. With him wore
Dr. O'Reilly, Llghthouso Inspector Lam-berto- n

and Commander Wildes. Tho
president looked tho picture of health and
vigor as ho stepped from tho lighthouse
tender Maple and walked to his carriage,
which Private Secretary Thurber had in
waiting for him. A good string of ducks
was taken from tho vessel and distributed
umong the members of tho party. Tho
president first learned of tho death of
Judge Thurmun nt Elizabeth City, N. C.
Ho paid a high tribute to tho memory of
tho distinguished Ohinnn, alHullngtohlm
ns "one of tho truest aud ablest patriots of
tho republic."

At lin en's Itlitlto Cure.
Grand Army bean h.oup for freo lunch to- -

night. A big dish for everybody.
Free hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

llrumm's is tho place after all.

Turkey linn Vivo Department.
ThO residents of the Fourth ward who

reside in Turkey Kun are taking an activo
interest in the newly formed hose company,
and tho indications are it will bo fully
equipped in a short time. An application
for a charter lias already been made, audit
will bo known as Defender Hoso Company
No. 1. Tho members will hold a literary
entertainment in the school house on tho
31st inst., the proceeds to go into tho treasury
of tho company, and in Marcli they proposo
giving a ball for the suno purpose. Every
encouragement should be given tho company
by tho residents of Turkey Kim, as it has
already shown its good features in a practical
manner by saving a number of houses from
destruction.

Kemlrlck Houso I.uuch.
Delicious ox tail soup

Tho County Dotrctiic.
Tho delay in naming the county detoctivo

for Schuylkill is causing tho applicants much
uneasiness. Tho delay is attributed to tho
court not being a unit in their opinion of the
right and necessity of making tho appoint-
ment. A number of well Informed people
sty the appointment will not bo made. The
two most prominent candidates are John J.
Toole, of town, and William Keegau, of
Mahanoy City, the latter being the defeated
candidate for Poor Director at tho late elec-
tion.

Saving 1'iinil Notice.
To tho Stockholders of Tho Minors', Me-

chanics' and Laborers' Building and Loan
Association : During this month there will
be but ono Stockholders' mooting, at which
duos will bo accepted, viz : Wednosday even-
ing, December 18th.

David Mokoan, Pros' t.
12-- 1 Jos. P. K.VArr, Seo'y.

Mini led at Sit. Curiuol.
liobert Littlchalcs, now a resident of Mt.

C'armel and well known Iiore, was married,
to Miss ltosani Tague, at tho homo of tho
brido's parents in tho above town. A banquet)
was sorved after tho ceremony. The groom
formerly resided at Mahanoy City.

Don't Miss It.
Tho Annunciation Literary Society will

givo a very pleasing entertainment in
Ferguson's tlioatre, Thursday evening,
December 10th, at 8 o'clock. An excellent
program has been arranged for the occasion.
Admission, 23 cents.

"Jim" Ciraut Caned,
James Grant yesterday received a hand-

some d cane from tho Annuncia-
tion T. A. B. Society, as a testimonial for
services rendered as president of tho society
and as chairman of the committee which had
charge of tho construction of its new build-
ing on South Chestnut street.

For your latest stylotfof hats and neckwear
go to MAX LKVIT'S, tho hatter
and gonts' furnisher, 15 East Cuntre street.

.Standing Committee Meeting.
The Citizens' Standing Commltteo. will

hold its weekly meetinc at B, J, Yost's, on
EastContro street, at 7 o'clock
evening.

Columlila Iteer,
As wo said before, and repeat now, 'I'h'kN
hist in Tin: WOULD.

Itather Oulel.
Tho police say that Saturday was vompam

tlvely very quiet for a pay day. Only three
arro&ts fordnmkonueasM wore made.

A thoroughly llrst-ch- stock, combining
novelty,. quality and olegan'do, with prlcta
strictly-fai- at Hrumm's Jo'wolry and Muilo
Goods Store.

Host plumbing is done by P. W. Hell.

The Stock of Cooper Schiller Is Levied

Upon.

THERE ARE TWO JUDGMENTS I

One is Held by a Trustee For the Benefit
of Creditors Poor Business the Cause

of Failure A Base Ball Suit
Before the Court.

Deputy Slierill' Huberts this morning af-
forded a variation to tho dull xpull which
has ullected local business circles during the
past few weeks by closing the clothing store
of Cooper & Schiller, In the Dornbach build-
ing, comer Centre and Market streets. Tho
doors of tho- place being locked and curtains
drawn caused comments of various kinds
from passersby who were not acquainted
with tho circumstances, aud were not en-

lightened by tho posting, of one of the eaid
do visit which tho Sheritl' usually loaves upon
doom of houses ho visits The Dupaty called
early In the morning and then went to l'otts-vill- o

to havo the customary notices prepared.
Inquiry into the mutter brought to lialit

tho facts that the place was closed through
judgments procured by Mrs. Cooper, wife of
ono of the partners, for fl!K), and one for
$2,800 in behalf of a trustee, M. M. llurkc,
Esq., being tjie attorney prosecuting Wh
claims to judgment.

Mrs. Cooper's claim is first lieu and tho
$3,800 comes1 next. The latter judgment is
held by Nicholas Fraebin, as trustee for
creditors.

Cooper & Schiller ciilne to town from Salis-
bury, Md., but a fSw mouth ago. ThtJy claim
that they havo been losing money over since
they started hero and nothing but depression'
in business lias driven them tb tho Wall. It
is said the firm has about $3,6x5, worth of
stock on hand to apply towards the liquida-
tion of its indebtedness.

People will talk about our watches,
jewelry, silverware, umbrellas, etc., on
account of their low prices and excellent
quality, llrumm's.

THEY MAY STRIKE.

Ominous Muttering Among I.ehigli Yalley
Kmployes Point that Way.

Hazi.kto.n, Dec. 10. Itailroad circles aro
still discussing the result of the convention
held here a week ago, and tho indications aro
that trouble is browing. Tho leaders of the
Brotherhood have had a conference with the
Lehigh Valley ollicials in reference to tho
reinstatement of strikers, hut nothing definite
can bo learned as to tho result of the con-

ference.
One of the grievances is the alleged breach

of faith on the part of the Lehigh ollicials in '

not giving strikers the preference in tilling
vacancies On the llazleton division, it is
claimed, Superintendent Blakoslee never
gave this agreement any consideration. A
few weeks ago fifteen new men were hired,
but were utterly ignored when
the selection was made. For this reason the
matter was laid before the ollicials of the
company.

There are ominous muttering all along
the line, and If the agreement i not carried'
out in good faith by tho company there may
be more trouble.

A llasi) liall Suit.
A base ball suit, not tho kind worn on the

diamond, figured beforo the court at Potts-vill- o

tliis morning, when Sliorilf Scott asked
for a rulo to allow him to file a bill of inter-
pleader in the suit of F. J. Port. & Son
against The Shenandoah lUso Ball Associa-
tion. During tho summer of lb'Jl the
complainants furnished lulls to the value of
about $40 for use by tho association and
judgment for tho amount was recovered.
Subsequently tho Sheritl' levied upon property
of J. K. P. Schollly, one of the stockholders
in tho association, to satisfy the claim.
Ownership of tho property levied upon is
now claimed by other parties and the Sherill'
asks for tho rulo in order to determine who is
tlio legal owner before ho proceeds with the
side.

Schellly House Tor Salt.
The property and good will of tho Scheilly

House, on North Main street, Js otl'eied for
salo. The proprietor contemplates locating
iu tho South. For further particulars apply
at tho Scheilly House.

ltoyully Klitcrtnlned.
Tho members of the Emauon Club and

their friends wore royally entertained nt
their club rooms, corner of Main and Oak
streets, on Saturday night, by the Jit. Car-m-

Mandolin amlX;iiitHr Club, under tho
loudorship of Prof ET-- Wilde, of town.
Tho club rendered all of tho latest selections,
which were greeted with applause and were
very highly appreciated by all present.

He Dropped Dead.
Frank Blttner, of. Quakakc, employed at

tho Silver Ilrook colliery, suddenly expired
at his boarding house In Silver Ilrook after
partaking of breakfast on Saturday morn-
ing, previous to going to work. Heart
failure was the cause. The funenil will tako
placo on Thursday.

Illrtlnlay Surprise.
Mrs. M. G.AVurm, of West Centre street,

was most agreeably surprised Saturday night
by receiving a call from a large number of
her friends in a body, who placed before her
many very beautiful and costly gifts in hoilor
of her 43rd anniversary. Ono of tbe gifts Is
valued at $38. As soon as Mrs. Wurm ro.
covered trom the surprise she caused a largo
table to be spread with refreshments and for
several hours her guests had a very onjoyablo
time.

(iolng Hack to roluml.
' Saturday night six Polos executed powors
of uttorney before Justice Shoemaker for
wageg duo them at the collieries, aud tills
morning they left town on a jodrney back to
Poland, Two of them had $100 In cash each,
whidl,.-the- said, constitutes considerable
capita! in their native Und.

IV ' "1 '"7 r
Homo l'rniii the Hospital.

Alex. D.ivix, wJiQ sull'ored tho loss of both
hands in an explosion at Maple Hill colliery.
has retiitiind from tha Minor' hospital to life
nomo on Mayoorry alloy.

Host gas fitting is done by P. W Bell.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

Villi lUS-MMU- J

--1895-
NOTHING NEW UNDER THE SUN!
It is old and everybody knows it, that our

store has been continually on the
"Upward" loursr.

GOOD REASON FOR THAT.
Because our prices have always been

"Down, "away ttowu below competition.
We nain give you Rood proof of that

if you call and examine our Christmas
stock.
Christmas Fancy Work.
We
' have on hand a large number

of Remnants in Satin, Surahs
and China Silks. Shorty)
pieces is exactly what --Z
you want, reduced to I

Ladies' Sateen Skirts.
Lined through with out .00ing flannel plain ruffle
With Mohair braid andd-f- l A Q

poefcet pltl- -

With Mohair ruffle 1 . 75
A Useful Christinas Present

Ladies' Garters.
Different styles and 11 1 !'')- -

shades, a handsomepresentjr.
With large Rosettes of Baby A Q

ribbon all with clasps t-- L

Pin Cushions.
All our own make, pink, yellow light
blue, Nile green, red. Will suit mo9t
any lady. 111 clearly please as a gift.

and Si. 75. Wcliavc also a
large variety of Toilet Bottles with
ribbon to match; Cushion.

Ladies' White Aprons.
With stripes, with hems or"

embroidery JL-D-

Bureau Covers.
The very latest. All open work.

It will do you good to see the as-

sortment.

Flour Cans.
Large Japaned with lettering Oc
Bread Cans.

Square, well made, different sizes.

Cake Cans.
Round with hinged lid, also dif-

ferent sizes.

CHINA CUPS and SAUCERS.
A Uuvjc Variety

DOLLS.
Still they go, and large consign-

ments are expected. With ' or
without movable eyes. Muslin,
Kid Body or Dressed.

MAX SCHMIDT.

THE
EXHIBITS

of Holderman's Jewelry

Store and windows are
unsurpassed in Eastern
Pennsylvania

CALL AND SEE US.

HAVE YOUR SELECTIONS LAID ASIDE.

Prices Low.

MAIN and LLOYD STREETS.

You All
Want . . .

Fresh Eggs.

We sell no pickled or ice
house eggs.

When we have them they
are frCs'h.

We have some now.

Graf's,
122 North JarJfn St., Shenandoah.


